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' ' ' V a. 1... wir havebeenHrcaed by thelrench

.an Act,ot Cdngreas1;asrd tit .V

amed thc Act cwitl Si to 4 , dtdlectaDirettraxWtd,iUa.itlS
public Notification 'is', hftttn' iriven rA part tf the Garrison ? here , has

received orle.to hold Hsilfi rea
diaes3 to March. , A cuanttVy of ar

govm, win 5
pe sent .agatuai

The .w.ar ' agaUi&t J&nglaiv .i.'be
, carried' on with viw, .,,the

a'&t-pa- of our marine, ;whjcb
onsistoT 6 5 'snips ofihejine,' v

riouKreiv-c',- t ,0ft
will "tSF-eotl- n vaQine's io.r ea nn- -

ahr? nVwVitfrT for the ' felessinyaWf Jiev
veil iu uut jt iu

'AJmirMittvUarvi- shortly
Y pefcjieifrom Parish All sJyj
' of wafetlierer and at Trthagenai ;ar

raAscripts from 1teTkt!& of ,he
ral elector for the CiuirrmJ"
named, contahtln all Latei, w,n4eco;"

to the Provision's' 0ifW, afoVe"sau a-a- r

liable to be sold forth KotoPay i

the said Taxf Wich Xiit.-lAeW- y Z
Names of thPersonsJ irf wbs ra W asseav.
roenr were'OTiginallrnadea1 and the'siS?
lespeptiveiy due thereon, are lodged in tin. '

"'"--- b,iii w in tree ipectioaof sQ who may be wncerhed. And it i.further made kiibwa thirthe Tax d.r
w. i.m "irniBii m wnicn me jands afor.
said are situated, or to the Sdpervisor. at his
Qfhce m thirf Place; at any piueVfehm Sue
Months from the Date'.bereof.' .

. Aad in pursuance of the said amendatory
Act,ifurier Notice is henky given, Uii
tne collectors or the JJirec; Tax i the couu.
ties hereittatter named, wilf proceed to awi
at Pnblic Sale, at the Hddfdf 12 o'clock
da the respectiv day and at the places fol.
Ibwirtgr and tocpntinue the same from Day
to Day, so niuch pfth Bnd jv'
in the CHiirrafld Towns ja iheir
tive Divisiows on which any part aftUe Tax

"

shall iemain urtpaid at the Exjjiration of
Months from the Date hereof, as shall be
stdEcient to satisfy tlie same, together with
all Cost and Charge incurred m preparing
Lists, advertising, and making sale j suit it
to say, oti the 3d Monday of August next,
at the Court House in Carteret County ; ou.
the 1st Monday of August next, at the
Court House in Cambden County; on the
last Monday of August next at th Cotnt-Hous- e'

in Currituck County ; on the 3d ,

Mrwday in August uet,- at the CArt-rfous- e

in Gate County , on the 4'h Monday cf
August next, au the Court-Hous- e in John-sto- n

County i on the lit Monday jn i'eptera-temb- er

next,; at the Court-Hous- e in ileau- -
fort Couruy t oh the Monday following the
4th Mpnday of October nex at tlr Coun- -
House in VViUea Countv and on ti
Monday following " the Court of Wilkts
County, which shall happen on the Monuar
following thc 4ih Monday of October
at the Cour(41ottse in Ash County.:

WILLIAM POLK,
Sutxrmtorcf Jfarti-droiin- a.

RUN AWAY :

On ice 9tb inst. from the Suiscriier, iivia
in Wake QxLj-.t- j Bvtwn Aaitif and - ?t --

Mitubskoagb,

A NEGRO BOY by Ae Name olT
" Ta Pi.xv.aboat 20 Years of Age? cf a

Wright-Yello- w Complexion j abcudt hye Ftet
nine Inches higtt spare made,i has a Scar
OA h'rChin, very sensible and acfive, wich
a modest pleasing Countenance.- - ' He car.
ned aWay of CiOatbs, trh.stiy
Homespun, and, two Dutch Blankets, lc
is supposed he will aim towards tt.e Westera
Country, and pass for a Free Man, perhaps,
by the Name oTEfiic, a that was the Name '

of kis Father. Any Person that w.ll bring
said Boy tot me, or secure him in any Goal
so that 1 get him, shall be handsomely
rewarded m

GEO. HERNDON.
Maschl5th, 1805.

TAe Lidtannetn other Prejrerty

"pHE Indian Queen is tbe best Stand
. in the City for a Tavern. . It contain

thirteen rooms, nine of which ' hav rir.
places The let has-o- n iba large and

Stable, Kitchen, Sic, and ha
been lately enclosed with posts and jjiaiik.

The House and Lot on the east side of
Fayette ' street, opposite th court-hous- e.

i.This house contains a Store-roo-m well hi- -
ted up, a Comptifig-Too- m, two large Tavern
rooais,&c. It hi a good Stand for a S;o-- .

and an excellent one for cdbtig spirtts.
x .Tvtp, kzi on Hillsborough street, vr
the State-Hou- se ; aud five otliet s not iar
freai the Courthouse. ' - ' - " ' "

, : 1 will sell he above (urperty'lur for reaify
moorV; t or ror at reasonable tffic. at a cre
ditvof four annual payments ; tf will lease
the houses --tor oue vt more years, at a mo--

' '

derate.rent.
applications adfe.rb John Hogg,

Fayetteville.TOrS'imnuriwf this City,
will be' attended to imutediateiy.s
,n 4 Wm. NORWOOD, '

V," Raleigh; Bee. 1S,:IXA. :. .

; i
- ' -

i ".

fpIIE x&&fa?ioik;ifc in the

tetter dircxted to joint Wilsoe Mecklenburg

ilfiftj Dollars,. tOi the sbscr;ber. nd the
scriber having beeniaed acoidiftg w

jaw, puoiisaef pu AUyertisement to inva--r

lidate said JNote,;; said Wtcr Ja thttvtt
tovhawU 1 ; JAMES.WILSON.

liJLrtrfu: UTmrn 1SOC . . - , , .

'A'nc bayi stands narly ixtpenvt:?dA
llsrh i, aod Ibr fcone,.vimerrntf
action, is scarcely to h? tflirlteLHnVrnn. r
oiog eatidejaiurir to bskriw tad amongsttbe
hrst horses 10 this cm wt " a is excefience
has been distinguished 3ti 1 unnmg four mite
neats, ana inio unuiKE wncie me conies.
was great but he proved adccessful, having 1

frequently rim four heats fo decide the race.
CHARIOT aw 'exhibits the greatest

health and vigour and will stand tbe'eulu- - in
rng season, at -- ; r-.?

5' , James iynr ttujty ; 1

.Within He mile of the Siiliriberi. .mer
store, now occupied by Norwood & Blacfi- -

well; on Xutbush, uranviHevtmty, State
of NorthrCarolina, nine m'der frcmHis--k

jns?s Ferry,-- ' s't Wiles from Wiliamsbo
ronrh. 'nd siitlJti from Wuwutrtn. ,

At Ten Dollars the ieaD, patdat he sraWe
doorVrtweoty dollars theseason, payable the
nrst aay o vcrooer. next, n4 liuevery- - in-

stance half a dollar to the Groom at the sta
ble door. - - . v;, ,? . ' ,

The sfason may be d ischarged by the pay
rnent of Sixteen DyiJlars, if paid within the
season, whichf wiil. commence ihe, 10;h pf
March, and end the 10th day . Aug. next,
Mares put by the season, whKh fail proving
in foal, may have thi benefit of another sea--

son gratis, as he vrll stand at tlie same place
from season to season, without be;cgremcved

CHARIOT is, a sure f(d-gette- r. His
colts arcegualjif not superior to thosef any
horse on the continent. Hi colt in Eng.
land are on the British Turf. They are con
sidered th favorites of the present day, hav-
ing in every instate proved Successful,

JiisTonmng per term ances havebeen.rqal
to those tif most hotses on the cuntment, re-

ference being had to tlie Racing Calendars
for the years 1792, 1793, 1791,1795, 1796
and 1797: -

- Good, extensive and well -- inclosed pastu-
rage,, with wheat lots,' and red and whit
clover los, gratis. . Etery care aiid aiten- -

L tion paid to'preve'nf accidents or escapes, but
will not be liable tor any that may happen.

Those sent with mare boarded gratis.
We have received ta.e intomation front

LorrlcJioftherimningofrvoChaj-iots,ra;te- d

by the same gentleman (see Racing Caien-da- r
for 1&04) viz. , a

Richmond, WedAcUif, 5rt Kpteb .4, A
rrCf fUkM of twtaty gwinru eie'h, for Ar vcar old
coltt, v.rrin( ttone, anj fi.lies 7 ftoo talk, mm
round.' f .fttbicriber, . . 1

Sir Wm. Gerard", bro- - rlt fcy Chariot, out f
Mary An., . . (

.' Mr. Baylcv', My coilt ky Ovrrtoiii
Mr. BranJIirn', hay rolt Wt Pcpalor, --g
Wt. Walton', hr colt vpot, -
Ler4 Oarlington', bay ett, by St. 0r(e, a

4 ana 6 to 4 agiiiit ta winner -

Pontefract, WJn-fd- y, tSe lath StplnlVr, iS4
A twrrpriake, ( thirty guirraa, each, ten (aineaa forw

I e't, 'Of tnree year old. rolUcvrym a ftoac nib.
I fillies 7 ftone ijlb. the laa aulle cruT three oarteri.
f Ten fisbfcriben. r i

&ir Win. Gerard's brown celt by Chariot, rt f
Afhton'a oaro, . ,

Lord Fitilliam'a hay S!Iy, Mitogen, . g
Mi. Wm. Lea's brows filler, firuneuct, by Overtoa,

PEDIGREE,
Chariot was got by the famous horse High

flyer, son 'of Herod son of Tartar sou of
fanner, out ot Meliora by Fox hts'vlam
Potosi, by Eclipses grandam by BJank. oo
cf the Arabian j .great.greaJt.gTarji
dam by tne Uodolphm Arabian , rreatreeat
great grandam by Old Snip, of flying
Winders, sire oi Uld .nap, outof the Withe
rington mare by Partner s sterto Squirrel'sj
J J Tl 1 , . . , . . .uam oj oiorxiy uarrocKs oreynwncUMaKe
less. Brimmer, Place's White Turk Oods
worth, Laytoh barb m are ; being the same
Mock oi ma Matgiem, Drone, Diamond;
Cbarlemoat, Scrtveton, Sparkler, Stickler,
and many other capital horses and mare that
have appeared on the British turf, for which
reference may be had tr the general nod

J Mvei mzy bn corn jed tit i2i cents per day.

nnllE Trustees now have, the plea.
sure of informing the Public that Uia

Rev. Wm. Bingham, one of the Professors
in the Uuiversrty, haseti&aeed with them as
President of this'Acaaemy,, which will be

for the receptio.1 of Studeau, under
Hi ."aaiazemcm. cne nrst ot AMU nexc.

Pittsborougb ifS thirty-rlv- e M.les west of
Raleigh, in as plea&ant and healthy a Str.ua.,
tion as any other in, the Staiepf NorthrCa- -
ruimai ana irom . me moderate;. Price of
Boarding which may be procared in repo?
table Family, at frora r iftv, to-Six- tr Doll
iar, with that of Tuitiob,the Prices ot which
areas follow, i. Reading, Wcinaud
Arithmetic, eight Doiiars j the Latiu aud
Mreex Geosrajphy, Hntty,
Mathematicivs, Astronomy, Mora Pidloso- -
pny,' ox. thirteen doiiars one oaah paid
at Entrance, .another fourth at the End of
sue Months, ahd the Remainder at the indof the Year) the Trustee JUtter thervel
With a very considerable" increase of St
oenrs. ay order, J3. LlGHTrOOT, .

Prtttbatough Jan. 2Ikt, 1805

LAmW: WAKE C0UNTT.

.. TOR bALE, . . .
"

QN Thousaud or 1500 acres ofLand lying on the North Skus of Nuse
Rivera and about --17 rriUe ofltaleigh

fb-- the cultivation of 6y produce
made in thi State. It plantation i juf-Jicie-nt

to work Ii pr 2t hads which i i
good repair. There at on. thc plantatiqn,
a good Ilwettmg.house'50 bv 23 leer. with
9 rooms and a twelve leet passar-e- , with;efoy wag Door i the Kitchen 4816feet t ul-ho- Ui ffieiehtr a W?i gooc
Gnst riii;and Cotton Machine tharloe
by AVater also a . well-fixt- d IllkAWrv
i hre are several fin Sbrrtips i dU i

willbe gtvenn tr hrt Cay
V,zl 'Va;-1 iAWEiticvvis:

"'f .. ,. .
.( fit" v'f '

KJluL commence on the 17th AJ
;. 01 April next, and cootinu three days
free for any Hoi, Mareor Gliding, witiM
Juit exception. Tae .firsttet ruu!i Mi

4. oue r mile heats, the second day t-- onide,. heats, and;. the third day V thiei
miie-fjeat- s. All Ions iutendinr tr startNS M eithpithe id da' Purses, widSkk car to .eer tHnWw&Muloiui
l.fvr oefore sun--et of th day previous tothat ;on whhdv saidNacs

Commiswfy i to Tibld hemsekea ' lii

'readiness, 'a theymay epeci aily
io Be cbarkedfornstlaticr.-V- ;

S dttpatchesl were fecei.
itr hrftV utTfer- -

rolivl'he wnef-jwa- s treason
jo Uiippoae : the Ftancfcflect iri' tha

' Id erideavourao topor put sea,
.... vir ronAmenced

keen completely iout byr.tne
iJDantsh ouicers. , ,

Noicssthan sixteen Spanish prizes
exclusive, of the A.mphimte frigate,

- : ."''' k'-- '
i ' A:l: I

he oaii intended to be negocia
fetLfpr an' March is not, we arc Well

assWreov to exed the sum of TJtdye
Mit.iohsfthe rest of' the suppUes
bcinp: tab raised within the jear

Te. Ccmrta of Vienna and Copenr
hagefc have: declared, answer to
the circular, note pf M. .Talleyrand,
tfgpectins the Ministers of Great--
Butain, when. 3o.anarte prortSseU
to put them out f the prvtecUon of
the public law, thai .thty. paimoJt, re-- r

cognize ho pxiraojxiiDarjfjpuiic.ii'Jc.
ivate letters receivedlr hy he

HaMburgK Mails, (a, '.that the ex-
portation of; corn' tKc Swcijish

hand ' Prissiari'pof ts5 has been prohibi
Itfd, In xnsequencev'tt'4S supposed'

of the tnagatines ofprovision which
are about to be formed fo the use of
(he jrrmiesfin those uirtries- - -

The AJacshall pf the Court of AU
mirihy jhas in the n am ar of hi s Ma
jesry .tajten possession ol alt bpantn
vessels sent into the .several port hy
bMr cruiser!., as wejl an all saqh as
werrdetaln d by the embargo, thus
t.akiog; them out of the charge of the
captors or ineir agems
- . Letters from Berlin of the 4th in
stan(t Cn all lifcehhVdd liibricated at
Pavjs) state-thd- the of Prussi j
had demonstrated with the Kin f
jWetfeH against Jirs vtering into a
;Vffbiias-- treaty-wit- .'this cdui try,

hich might tervd ito'i --disturb . the
prace of ihe North of-Euro-

ie . xvhith'
Ml PritsaUp Majesty, it, ii said, is

-- detrrraip.cd to. protect..
A Spa-.us- h ship from Carthagena

to Ferf." having on brard a cusi-Arabi- c

quantity of dollars, and gold
in- - bars, besides yaluaole merchan-
dize, n as been taken by the MU, of
8 gnns, Jtnd sent into Falmouth;

A gentlemnn arrived in town tes
terday from Frhce, who is reported
to bei M. Pralis,.jun. brother p the
ierori vho acted as Secretary to

in this country. He
is prtib'vbly come as an. agent for the
exchange of prisoners; in which C-
apacity we hdieve Capti Paget srti
oht in; a few days for Frahce;The
Eoglh. so long: detained ifjTFiwce,;
weare happy e likely tbrbie.
shortly .released from their .captltyAf

Gen. Mack is to command . all the
Austrian forces in the ryrol and Ve-
netian States. The. increase of these
roops has, it appears, excited some

alarm at Paris.
Letter: hare been received with

the ,Hmbunh mails, from Amster-
dam giving an account of' the pro
ceedmgs bf the French, in selling the
cargoestot i English manufactured
gopdshie!) have, been;confiscated
by ." 'their soldiers. ; . The Dutch go.
yernment is entirely passive Sipon the

casjon.
?

The groom of Gen. Mar
"fnont is, the auctioneer of jthis mili-
tary house. The goods in ware--
hbtjscd tilt an 'oppprtunity arrives for

cjtpQC.then'A guard of 'sV,i:

h,era attendi at'Vhe place of saesto
preyent timult- - Such is the miser
able, abject state of the Batavians.

1 1

WAY from the Subscriber.
m Saturday m?tit the 2d inm

NsgjJ Man named Sam, and xnc Negrs
W5art nanjedKatet Satn is of a Velkuvr

iW! bwo fee't inches hi&h, ln-ie-r
ljo:U, ,abour2$ years old, has two of bi$

fore feeth a rUttle defected, and has a bnshy
hea ayittle incfined tpjndun. He carried

him sundry home doaihs, wne,strjd and some mixediso ione striped
yansdoWn waistcoat, made a few 'days be-

fore he starred. Kate is of a dark complex-io- n,

aSot;t 30 or 35 j ears of age, of a com-tnbahsi- ze.

She has several f her fore teeth
opt.,--- She carried away wrtbher suniry
chathiHg, mostly homespun and that striped.

I have .same extiectaribn the r" will trtftn
to Norfolk BtMhore. in one of which

cuwna w3te was raised ,Sam. has no con.
nettioh btit atmy house, hav.nr; partly raised
htra myseir. ainlar this hme own hj fichet
and mothers Kate I Durchased of Mtniv.

r-- 1 c"C!t .of: Smijhlield in VjrrHiia. afmtwo years go. ' Any person who ww Hr.:
vefthe said Negroes to me. or
phes, m- - of Smiiiifldi N Ch ahatt. I

paw, is cae wHtun iikiiwithout the $.fer 50 IdDarIl 1

f ' " T .J M.lt FUtlKluww wurippreliend and lodie Ikim iii

Mn Stevens,jun.1m Sm,thtield,cf di rSe,haytake, wid bethantflrfecS

; jr;tCtur dc Eton
SVai higriWd a: Horse aevtr was,I.raised lii Ei 'L ' ttwas got by M'ch- -

flyeri H!ghjWr by HeroU. uoeuraei-i"- "
dxni Ditlo waigot b clipse; and Eips?
by Marske.Mfof them the best Horses of.

thdrdav. Did bathe side of heriaro,
w dee!y crossed int1theG6dolnlTin Ara-tta- nr

i she ya oid at the Pufc of ?mbcr-land'- s

Sale, with Coeur d'Lion, then a Coh
bjY''v 'tn.ihe yearyO f.r1250
nek I jniy bex eea' by.'a rtference to the
PeifcjJ, Stud Bookand.Uieing Calendars
and certificates ijjwy ossestdn ,

:., vCber'tl qLjorkHhblrjftfia health and
Feriecnahtf tflt feelei tb Mires at the
old Stand, aftdfa half, iiifes west oi
LrtuiKburj., (optp. Dollar each theenaoiug
Season, WnicfifWJlt coaioienc the 1st oi

Match- - and endjhe 1st ;f Augas'Tl"
sum may be dTscletrsetf by thepAynlei
17 Dollar by HvilStk of MarctVAr 1&
. . r. - " - ' - - .i i . .

a mai to'hly t&e 'season, since hew as
n,y property it)dlta failed t hawe a foal,
mar. have ttro'seaSAns. for the price ot one.
or hemar havea jkasiin 'for ten dollars, rea
dy raoaey, if.M;faited y tbtf leap. Insa
ranee 25 DoHin fii advanco. In chiscae,
the rar.nry will be returned, on application,
if the pforty in theareia notcnaajjeu
and iheowti notlr'tthfoal. .

t'dm w:ll bi funttshed Mares far ready
Money st the Market lricev Exteaajve ad
well-inclos- ed PasrUrape zratis," .and every
attention will be givt to Mites ent to,-th- e

Horse or leftwuv hfrn-- '
3 Bat &OtU

JiabU for. Aceidefctaor capes;

t Coearde Lion is a beautiful Bay, with
black Main, Tail, Legs fic Hoofs, has a Stor
on his Forenead. He is about sixteen Hand
hieh, has rood Bane, Sine and Muscle,
strong Acaon, a hardy aonstitutioa and dn

- h

Dida, Coeiir de Lion's dam, was got by
Rdipse4 ijher dam by Spectator grand?nij

na, by Sert ml ; great great graiicam by Scan
yin's Arabian ; great great rreat grandam
by King WilliJini Black Bj.ro j her great
great, great, great gtandem by Makeles,
ont of a Itoyai Mare

EUHA WILLIAMS
FrarMin count t'eb. 20, i805.

; THK KIOH-Brl- CUESUUT HSKSC

IwfW by fitiTtaor lumer, in tH Fall of iSm,

ry": be let to Mare at my Suble.
is Greenville, Pitr-Coum- at Twenty

Ioildrsthe Seaso n which may be discharged
ay :ne I'aymem M SMxreeo, jirovided Pay
im-n- : is made by the Lt Div ef lanuarr
Her i Forty h(Iari ib ensure a Mare to be
wti foal, with theaame Deduction as inH
the Season, if oaid wkhtn the same Time i
Ten DnJisrs the f.cap. t bepatd when the
AAt.e is covered. Should the Property or
any ware insured b?chnged, the Insurance
w tli ie demawded in every Instance. Should
a Mare insured not prove wuh Foal, the
Mo.iey will be wturiwd.

The Season will eommente 1st f
March, and end the 10t h of August. 4 Good
and extensiva Pasuirage, well enclosed, and!
servants enr rith Mares boarded, grans.
No L ability for Accidents or Escapes, but
th greaiest Car shall Ve taken to preveat;

The Prcpr:etoTs ef this Horse contemplate
epihg an imported Horse id this Neizh

bwrtiood. and should a. Maws mir - kv thm
C Season not prove with Foal, the Monej

ng paid j trie uw.ier will be entitled to a
Season of the same Marc Uie next Season
grata:- ' ' '

.
'

j

M AGIC will be ren Years old next Spring 5

is a Hone of elegant Form and great Pow-
ers, full Fifteen Hands and a hilf high,
and as well bred a Horsr as finy in Ehgland
He was got by Voiaareer, chc of the best
bona of Old Eclipse, aid Sire of Spread Ea-
gleEagle Stirling friumvir Recruit-- ,
,Gimmoore &.c S;c. out oMarceiia; Mar-- i
cilia was got by Mambrinoi'her Dan, Me-
dia, by Sweet Oricr, out, f Angehca, by- nip Hegolas Bartlet's Childers-Hoiey-wo- d's

Arab.an-j-da- nj of the two True Blues.
"MAGIC covered rrrce Year in England,

anld his Cilis are consiered large aud pro-- v

miivg.j and sott of them sue entered in the
heaviest Sweepstakes to be run for in that
Country. His Co.Hs are very hithlr estesm- -

:d b li r Form arM Sixe, iw th: ieighbour-Jon- d
of; Wwrenton where he covered in

' i GEORGE GREEN.
Pitt Qncntv, Td.tr cb Utt IdOS.

THE VHOROVGH-laK- D UOfUi (

TXrILl be let to Mares the ensuing
: 7 hewop, at my .Stabie . t Snow-II- U;

Grecnc County, at tlif modoate Price oflen Dollars the single Leap, Sixteen Dol-ar- s
the Reason, which, 'may be discharged

by the Payment? of Towten Dollars on or
betore the lOtkDay yf Janaary nex itwen
ty-fi- ye Dollars to ensure ; ahd should the
Property be cbarigedt"tbo

. Ptfsou" who put
herwili be;chargai; Vith tnel amount.If any Mare iut by the Leap shonld want
the.Hcrse a aecoiwi:-Tiine;- bK'W.m.,
Doiiarr more, shah be eotided totwts r.niamitig Part of the Season ' Grain wiH
be .furnished at a', moderate W
who rtquire it. ; rood Pastures, and Set--,

rants Uaard gratis, but will not ben ablelor Accidents or Escapes of any Ku.d what,
.ever, v., ... ..: J-c

, . R.ATLER is a fine Bay, upwards of Ef-e-h
Hamis and a half Ce,was

DamTthe rioted mhninrMate Lady .Legs, she was got by old V.m--
iel l.awbypadUia, hk gecai

Oraiidiaarpy old twughv hi hgu
jtTeatirand Dam was unnornui hv

felctob-17twr;:Mi- e h?.Sweepipftkrttbrhlree
gaftfxt . Mivi SchemesPlebroarr, im, over the Char

'&S$&tt& Heats, Wheat .eyera
rr r?7 ,safyvi&:niQty Pouiwi,
H also- - ftt-- tw atieibeac the bese
lorsest two Mdeeats, over the course in

Aogusta. . He hai tieverbeeri beaten; aodisupposed by th besl Judge in North-Car- ci

lina tobe erjuat to My liorsu eB Uw Cct?tfow mile Keatsi

jiitfed ut9 aild snairjr saaien are-Ie- -

, S JWL A W, D KCi: KB Tt ! 1 Tv '

Tf?mn'gston, the late vjenvoy f
the Stai&of North America te-- Paris?
has arxivtd.Jtrev-chelaiinakiui- a

We'havd'receivedajccottnt from
Antwerp of a desrateciitae having
taken Ace fietwen aoroe ftferi$m
aa'ilors. if ha were atack$d by a par ty
of Spanish sUorjf w.ba aupjwsecL
them to :.b inih. ,: MYrJives
were lost od both stdit ajwi several
woutiuecu . .

z

T6 Frehch:ministeraliiettfi'"ha
rsncludetl k new dothvthfittiv-witi- i th

Lisru rian ReouBIic"4 m the name ol
the TEmperor NapeanwUieh: .was
sitrned o ;the 20ih f October last
and oL wliich the Diinc-pa- l articles
are as follow :

The Emperor Kpolean engasfes
tq procure a peace for the. Ligxiarjftfy
Republic wtth the liarbary . powers
and to cause the LiguarjaJ. fiag iobt
"reapected by those povrers. ;.
' - Shoutd he, however, not be so siic

cessful in !his endeavour as. .he ex
pects, he enag;esto furnish the ships
of the sa'id Republic with French co
Lrs, that they may thus be protected.

The Emperor of the Frmch will
further grant permission for the im;
portation of all Ligua.ri:rfi commoiii.
ties into Piedmont, Parma; ahd Pla
c"o2a, only paying the mall impor
tation-- i oil, v h q h' w3 bec ctis'tom --

ary ; which perraissiorf .iiH ". hcqn
to be in force immediately afiei the
ritincati n of this Convrntion.

, On the o v;r part, the government
of the Rf public engages

' to fuVairii SjOOO seamen, during the
present war. and to have 4,000 of
them in readiness in a short tjme.

The Liguarian Republic, cedes th
harbours, with the arsenal, as tilso
the galley harbors and the dock-yar- d,

with-.- the txisin ; and places them at
the disposal of the French : and as it
is intended to build in the said dock-- 5

i! d ten ships of the line for France
the Liguarian Republic engages to
enlai'gs the basin sufficiently for 'the

and stationing. f thase ships
at it own expsnce: and as at the
time of the conclii..ion pfthis con.ven-- 4

tior,, a hew bt'ilt ship of the lirief a
frigate, and tvvo corTett-- Si are lying
finished itar'ihe . dvcK6fLGenor the?e
ships shall likewib'c be placed at toe
disposal of France- -' , ;

Tacon($iKf-- - Iapplication
fjr om a nmbetpf Spanish

beea'obtanerP;rVt seU ip
(barivcortbett
tbosa on?y except n thext
are naval,storea.. :' . v,:-;- -

HOU ATv5CONtMON JarV.4v
Sit tlraV'Kepe'ifi. 'aye neftfee, that

He sba:tr ;3if Monday next mriys tin
1 cave tymljm "a bill to dbX ifnue. foi

. a itmitte'rine;ilr
pehkai- - o thtf Habtas Qorpua cV
and for'fesihliin' WarW J2wln

last nihti''TtV'e3''re V.erit of
tnm the: Anmitwtf !to Aflmiraj

-- Comwalfij;FIynoW

with aip99K;ei3patcn
" Thefkis Jitf;that

' :himmeliii:lUW.
u ic oyertulpH1;--
rise initehsJc'-- :

credit to the report; ; ;. V'

s

' The Emperor iht Russia Msd'snhi- -
: tivaiy :nxeu thecUt ''!f iKJMJ

dmmi6fi &rtke,.r'idence- - "f 'his
.Rlajesty LonXVi Uriels, how.

' tver,' to reside at Mtttuv'WhTil the
remiiVgrnld of hWson jVli
enaUe hiin to emcve, Jkh all'rira
hbtrsehald, .ipktUe, ahodrwhifthe

." kii-dne- s of ms Himian Majesty Has
. prt-vj4c- for him.:, :

Stwt,' wt.fhtiii;ete
t: e Emperor of Rua, "was; on the

- " '.

ADVERTISEMENT. V .

QN the AttrTrOOh ot ht fest. "

amPeope.reaVmg;From
hk.Tobacco. Kv4et wcie so. tnipridtrt atw sell aw old fcorrcl'Mare to a jioM-4- .

t

vtRprxi; tiaflied'5am a nd. 1 have reason tn
'

bel.cve received PaymeoV X GdvjCcnjUeia.
jifce iuii agie, oi oawt pjcw, sucu.a r
sold n theStores Jot odeachltiUirped
the Projirietor of the Maw,lJ;:eu a,
r..;.,iM!M muu; iw cn)ir- - tier '

ai?d the Expence of this AdvcttUemett ad .
uwe her away, ' - JAMSti JJKGGi.

x

- C , NOTICE.
Y"3 oinmrttedno' the Jal foe

the county of Orange a,iul diiitr xt' vf :

""'borough; wd-th- e 7th ji&tahf fclrtun-wa- y

Negro; Man by th rn.rremL.ijte; e--
tween 20 and ,25 years of age of black
conipiexiouabout 5 feet 3 or tj frhC high
say h i the property of jn Kierfin, w
.Warrera cotmry, N Cafol ' Ti,eVnrt .

is required ip coxhe forward; prWc i uru
perty, pay; eliarges,' and take hm t avfafc

laW.' ' ' - T v J ' 'agreeably, to V T

.
1 b AMUELURIlENTINET? V

V, itetnanrl of the. mipaier of Bonaparte f n.' 2 wid jge pennitttti' . ' 4 tD - I'm. ,: ri
BENJAMIN , EVANS.

1 Sa6w

i .
4 .. . .

- i '


